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for trulye,le,tiv" ins"C"k. p",wam" first asse55teacherS'
"foilneed," foraddition"1pc"parali"llor updatiog ioconte"t
illldmethodolog'l',urse, tni, educalor, who's been involved
with ,uGh activiti", for 11 yo,r< Unfortuoately, ,uch





by V. Ray Kur(z
1
Malbem",ic,oducali<)Oi, Dc. Kurt,' ;ield, he,i<ie,),i, 'tudent
,espon,;b"ili"', h. e";m.",,, lha' ,i,,<e 1%J fle h., ;0_
toractodwithmoC<'lho" 1,000 toach,'" io i"'",vioo ,ilu,'';o",
inKan,", "'" olhe, ,lOtc" (""onLly an ,«oc;,,'" r,de,,", of
CUiliculumand Illstruotio" at K,nsas >tal~ Univorsily,he
hold, bacholorsa,ld masto" dogloo, f,om Fort Kay, Kan,a,
State Coll"ll<(alld taught thelo from '1%3 to 1970) and,
doctorate from tho Ulli"eI';'\, of Nebraska.Ke ,1'0 taught
mathemaHcsalldscience, al1dwas a cou05olor,for all orP'"
of ,i, \,ea" ;" three K,"sas school,
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$LJpctl."i,arsOI1{1tcacher, involve<!with in-serv;ce tra;n;ng
know Lhal far Loa man,. in-,ervice act;vitie, fall short of
Jccomplishing Lhe desireJ gual" Tne reception 0' ,everal
in~uir;e; during the past ycar with regmd to "how to 'uc-
ce"fully carry out an in-service program," and tne autnor',
porticipotion witn more than 1,000 tea~hefS in in',ervice
program, during the pa,( eight yea" have prompted the
out;;ning 01 tho," procedure; whicn nav€ proved >ucce»iul
Th"re are many 'orms oi in-service training' in which
teache" ',,"y l>articipote in orJer to improve their toaching
sbll" IncludeJ are such activities" professional reading,
trovel, re,,,"rch, attending ,ummer session and extension
coue,e, and pJllic;paling In curr;culum development
p'OgN"llS,Each 01 the,e activitie_, ,dds greatly to " tcacher',
eileclivene«; however, thi, article will deal primarily with
tho,e group in-,ervice oc(ivitie, which toke place in school
rli,trin,
'rod,,\, a va,t rlurTloerof our teacher, hove achieved theil
edueationol goal of a ma>tcr', degree an(1therefo,e no longer
have the c'terl1al mOlivational lorce which in previous year>
encouraged lurther ,tudy ami growth The,e arc
~redominantly ex""II,',nt reacher, who ore well prcpored
proj,os_,ion,l, Their grentcs\ need is to keep inlormed oi
those new l}fogram' and curriculum changes tnat woul,l
improve the teeching-Iearning proce,,,_ Therefore, Jny in·
,,,rv;te program for such teachers should be org1lnized to
build upon the already exi,ting ,olid foundation of 'heir
knowledge and competence.
Diversity 01 Need.
Te<xhef5 in a 5ystem ore '0 {Iiver,e thaL they w;11not all
need Lhe '''me in-,ervice topic For example, man\,
elementary ,chools utilize variOLJ'fo"", of te.1I11tcach;ng
<1ndacµMtmcnlJliLaLion ;rl addiLion to other organizational
rnetlwtl< which involve tneir teacning som" 5uhjcct, but not
othe" ObvioLJ,ly" tcachcr will not be cl1tbu,iJ5tic "!Joe,t
receiving in-service Lraining in an area where he i, not
currelltlv teaching Addition,lly, sil1ce prc-servlce
prcp,lra(ion vorie, greatly, ,ome gradllate, receive sLrong
preporation in teach;ng the ver;ou; new curricula while ()t~er
graduate, r~ccivc , more tradition.11 progrJJl\
If there is anv place ;n 0",' educat;onal ,y,(Crn where the
plOgressive edueation concept of "felt need," should be
'-H""",a,,~ to C"ner \" Good, Editor oi tho DicUonar), of
U,'uco,ion,iNow I'm, McGr"w_Kili8Qok Compel,,", I97J, p, 446j,
.,,\ ,n-s(,vico ,)R)g','''' ;, one ddgned W '"crease [teachers']
compotoncy01 to be;,," rbe", ,,"'e"" of newueveIQpments,"
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utilized fully, it is in organizing in·,ervice programs for
professional teachers. An ""e"ment of what teachers feel
Ihe,' need is act""lIy qui(C eaw to obtain, but for unknowIl
recl'om it is very ,eldom done. Too often the needs 0; the
"',achers are ""e"ed informally and ermneously by the
org""i,er, of in-"',rvice progr"m,. Therefore. the c"rdinal
princil,le of " ,uccessf,,1 il1-servkc program ,hould be to
"ssess the area, in which the tcache" de,ire .dditional
preraration or updating. A common check-li't type oi
ql'C>1ionnJire will provide thi' information adequately.
Altemati,e Offering'
rhe rcsult, o. this a"c"ment may be used as a ,tn,ctur"1
guide for the total in',en'ke program. A simple tallying
plOcetiure may be used to determine where teaohers do.'ire
help. ","turally there will be a wide range of what tcachers
de,irc, with son", (ior example) wi,hing help with recent
Irends in ",olhematic, "nd others wanting training in
behavior modification. while stiIIother> will want in,(runian
on how to use the materi"I, in a new science clirricuJum. This
bring, liS to the 5econd principle of in-,ervice train ing: tlw of
lor"'ing c1uste, groups where teachers have altem"tives
concerning groups they may atlend or l}toject' they may
,mdertilke
Ihe third princi 1M i5to e,(abl i,h ,ome type of publ icatien
to inforrn creative teachers who wont to know more about
,'ariou, area.1 in their profeS5iorr about the availability of in"
,e,"'ice topb based on their ,tated need" One excellent way
to promote intere,t is through an in-service bulletin_a
"Preview oi Coming In-Service Attraotion.,"_which i,
periodically prepared arld ,ent to te"chers. In ,uch "
puolication, ",'.,ult, of di,trict ,urvey' might be given. Or,
speci"1 sessions could be annQ,moed, a, in thi, hypothetical
case:
Somet~""he" whQ'''" ,,'ing tI,e "OW PQZX ScionceProgram
a," ""'QOH,,",ing'."",id""olo diffic"lty ill operating5Qmeoi
'h" .1P,""O"" whicl\ is includod in each science kit.
TI\ocdn,o, [0 ,,,is( with ,his problem. three in-,erl'ice
50>sio1'\Swill bo hold ,1'\lohl'\DeweyElemeotarySchool.Tl>e
f;lSlmoetingwill be, gro(lpdiscu"ion of ,pecH;, probl"m'
encolII'tered with the 5cience eq"ipment ." .h. '"COeld
meetin&" ,,,,,,,,,I,,,nt of ,he Xl Scie"," Kit CQrnp,nywill
d"""""r,,;1" "'Or"" ,," or Lho apparatus. Tho iinal meetil1g
will p",vide on OPOO'h,nit\,fo' 'h" p,;,tic;panlSto discu"
irnp'o"emenl>", well., cunti"ued difiicultie,. In orde' to
"c<eomrnud,,,"'" m",,), te"<eh.,, '" po<siblo,ilerewillbe two
,." Qf ,,,b,,,I,,I", a, iullow>:










Teachers mal' feel free to a!lend any combination of
meeting, which fit> their ,chedule. Each of the,e meeting<
will ,tarl at 4:30 and elld promptly.t 5:45
An often overlooked technique of in-,ervice troining i, the
uti lization of teacher leader>hip_ the fouth principle. A, one
example, a very successful in-,ervice adventure developed in
J small city district when a group of firSt grade teachers
decided to have their Novcmber meeting center around the
use of meth game, and activities When the di,tritt
curriculum coordinalor learned that there W", " first grade
te"che, who,e original ellthu,ia,m for math had recently
become re-kindled by" summer in-servicc activity, he a,ked
11", teacher to thair a di,cu;;ion of math activities ond
g"mcs. Through th~ LJ<eof a curriculum bulletin, the iirst
grade teacher sent out an S.O.S. for help, a,king her
colleague, to send tbeir favorite gome, "Oldactivitie.' to her
for ourlication The dittoed publication whicil resulted
became a highlv ,ought-aiter document by Ihose lirSt grade
teachers who mi"ed the November meeting ond .Iso by
.,econd ond thi rd grade teacher>. Sucil utilization of teachcr>
in" 'yStcm i,too otten an untouched re,ourCe
I,,·service l}tog,"m 0..g~ni2crs 5hould be careful to avoid
procedure' that kill interest. One lethal approach, fo'
example, would be 10 request all fourth grade teacherS to
assemble at 4:15 on January 23rd to participate in a
Ji,cu>sion concerning individ""li,,tion of the reading
progrom Those teacherS who are in the process of
establishing an individualized reading progr"m will
prol",bly oe plea,ed with such a pre,entation But otbers
might well be 'turned ali" _ not.bly teachers who are
al'eady individuali7.ed or who <Iepartrnentalized and do not
teach re"ding. A more Ol>Propri01ein-service topic for the.,e
latter teacherS would increase their appreciotion of the
meeting
Mo1ivoHon.1 Effect'
Uoth intrinsic and extrimic motivation ,hould be uscd in
an in-,ervice program The intrin,ic motivation comes from
the usc of timely and appropriate in-service tallies which
teachers de,ire in order to become more eHeniv" .~.,
previou,ly 'tated, the,e topic, are be't chosen fm'" the
feedback of a check-li,t completed by the teaciler>. extrinsic
motivation can also be u",d " a p""itive inducemerlt to
teacher participation in in',ervice progra'm: an example
would be the necessity to e"rn additional college credit, for
cefti'icote renewal or advancement un the ,alarv ,chedule. A
procedure used Ic$s often b<Jt quit" eiiectively by some
school districts i, the u,e oi in-service credit or "hool bOord
eredit. ",hicn pruvide, for a more flexible in-,ervice l}togmm
in that the participont, Olav pu"ue activities lOr im-
provement which do not iit the traditional college credit
~rocedu,e. Thi' approach is almo't " necessity if principle
number two i, followed in providing alternative in·,ervice
"nivitie' where tho individual need, and intere,g of the
teuohe" are to oe met.
Growth I. A"umed
Membor.' of the profe,.lion and loymen iljjree th"t teachers
should grow protc"ioJ1olly each yeor. Many 'olary .,chedule;
aTeba,ed Onthi' idea. Theretore, in-,ervice prOsr"m, 'ho<Jld
provide opportunitie, for sueh growth a, well as for the
rcc;ordil1gof participation and inc;ervice credit earned Ii
"mple opportl,nity is ~ivcn for in·service growth, it call be
accepted that each teacher i, to present at lea,t one unit of
in-service credit each year. A; a fifth positive principle ior in-
continued 00 page 20
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regardlc>, of its qualitv, will be greatly diminished,
If re,ea,ch monagement ,esult> in even minim.1 im-
pro"emen!> in the qu.lity o' re,earch, while at the ,ame time
reducing thc volume of reseJrch publication" the effect on
the re,earch and d~veloµmeh\ eifort in ()lJf "Kiely will be
s\aftlir1~.Suppose (ca,e 11,for in,tance, that:lO percent of the
,eseMch a,ticles whith Me currently published cont,in a
,igniiicant lact. Suppo'" further, th"t an individuol in ,ome
given di,cipline read" on the aworage, '10 percer1t of the total
puulitation, for hi, <Ii,ciµIine,0" the a"um'ptio" thm he will
encoullter inloTm"\1veMticles with the ,arne frequency that
they orc repre,ented in the population of articles, we can
expect a given individuol to encounter eight 'ignifiCJnt
"rticle, per one hUlldred available,
Ii "OW (ca,e 21 the volume of publication> coulrl be
reJuced bv 50 percent while Lhequali(y improved only (0 the
point where 30 percel1[ of l)uLlished .rticlc5 contained a
signifiContfact, then, with the ,ame read ing rate, the overage
wurker would ~oV!"rAD µercenl of the publi,hed liLerJtlIre
On the average, each worker would en~O<Jnte'r,as 0 con-
,eq"cnoc, twelve 'igniiicMt article,. While in moving from
ca,e 1 10 CJ,e 2 there is a "17 percent 10» in 'ignik.nt "'-
ticle, within Ihe (ot,,1 ,y,tem, each worker, nevertheless,
bccome, acquainLed with SO percent more 'ignificant "r-
ticles, .\L ;irst glance, it would appear that we have enriched
the individual workOIat the expense of thc (otal informatio"
weal{h of the ,ystem, I ,hall ~Qntend that Lhisi5 true only in
the ,horl run
Few 01 u' would rlispute the ""ertion th"t verbal "'-
tGractioll with fellow re,earchers can contribute Lo
productive re,earch, Con,ider the nature of verbal in-
teraction under c"e, 1 and 2: In ca,e 1, and acceptinB i(s
J5>umption>fo, the ,"ke of example, the overage worker wiII
have in hi, posse"io" illiormJtion from eight Significant
artide, oul oi" population 0; one hundred. Therefore, if t"'o
workers "\tempL 10 ~Olwe,-,e. tne lacts lrom a maximum of
only 'Ib percent of significnnt .rtide, available can be held in
common, In ~"-,e 2, ,15 percent of significant fact5 will be
held in conlmon Thu" we rn"y conclude that the
p,obnbilitie, of fruitl,,1 ;nl£,"Oion wiIIbe three time, "' great
in the second case ", in the lirsl C05e. 'Ne might, therefore,
c'pect thot the incrc",ed incidence of fruitful re,earcher
inlcr"Oion and concomitant increa,e in re,earch prodLJction
would, ill the long run, mOre than oif,e\ the initial 1055ill
total ''1stern facLsin going illCo'e 1 (0 case",
tenure and due process
comi""..;,! hom µ'go 11
Lermillated It would ,eern prudent for institution; to provide
a due prace" hearing to any fatuity member who reque,t,
one ~rwho challenges lhe doei,ion to terminate the status of
(enure or ,1 contraCt. Under the developing ].w of due
µroce". the ,tatu, 0; tenLJrealld even continuing ~Qntrac(s
ha, been given new legal 'igllifkance in light o( the fact that
"eXlwctanty 01 ,e_cmploymen(" now con'tituto, a new kind
01 propcrty rigbL toat in,titutions CJnnot capriciou,ly take
away.
In closi"8, consider an incelltive ;or research m,1nagement
of an entirely differenl order lhan those alreadv described. If
ihe ill,titLJtion of ,eseJr(.h mallagemenl within a university
,hould give tnot unive"ity" competitive edge, either real or
opporen!. over other LJnive"itie>; then, in order to survive,
the other LJnive"itie>wifl hove to conrorm Furtnermure, a
competitive edge, once e'tabl ished, call be used 10 obtain an
even 8roater competitive Nfge. Co"sequently, we Can expect
that those in,titutio,,; whj(.h ar" fi"t in (he fjeld will have
every oppor(unity to remain lirst in the>iielJ
FOOTNon,
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(Loodon: Chop"''''' "nd Hall, 1%6).
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J;v",o" 01 I,tiln" control versus task efficienn ;, wMh tbinkillg
,1:>0"" in 'hi, connoctiol1.See "The ~rove,b, of Administratioll,"




,o,,,io,,,'d icom ''''W' 16
,,,rvice programs, the ,pecific details and guideli nes of such a
procedure ,noulJ be formulated ioinLly by teacher> alld
,uµervisors, A program as outlined require, comi<lerable
record keeping, but the aJvanlOges to he gained far o"t-
Il"mhcr the disadvant,1ge, to be encountered In a given
Ichool district, the procedllre could be h"ndled at each
buildirlg bv a t"acher committee operating under the
guidelines of (he diwict-wiJe policy. Slich a local committee
could deciJe, for e"mple, tnat a 5(h grade teacber who
Iroveled ill y",emite National Park and took slide, for u,e
nextw", in" social.,tudie, ,",iLhud met hi, requirment 0' in-
,ervice credit. bch (eacher's in-,ervice record wO\Jld
evcllwally be ,ubmiL(ed to the central .,Imini,trative office,
Summary
Tne Iteps in providing a relevan( in-service prog'om for
teacher> involve l]the ."e"ment oi ore", ill which (e"chers
wi,h (o receive help, 2) providing alternative way' for
teachers to pJrti~ipate, J) utilizing an in-';e,vice bulletin to
announCe the vnrious programs, 41 utilization of teaoher
lender> to prepare and pre,ent in-service programs, 51 in-
volvement 0; teachers in formulation of a policy of utilizing
ir\-servicc credit ,ur salary increment;, These step, provide
for "0 in-se,vice progr.m bMed on a"€,,ed need, ,ather tnan
on oubide pre,cribed topics, ..'·rWU(ATIONAL CONSIDERATION5
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